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1» TUESDAY MORNING
ito 13.25 per TOMATOES, STRAWBERRIES, WAX 

BEANS, MUSHROOMS, CARROTS
CHAS. S. SIM PSON ,68 Colleras Street

I£»WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Live Stock Market M•lx times delly, ones Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week'sCLASSIFIED WP»®» r*Ani/ltOTIfilNf! continuous advertising In Dally and 

V CsIV A lOlllV* Sunday World, » cents a word. «AJffSiJfs ,sæ& JSus
of cattle, OMpectally 
butchers, in anywhere 
per cwt,, was the ___ .
of yesterday's trading a* the Union Stock 
Yards. Ivesr than 1,000 cattle were on 

oornpturtvtlvcly 
run compared wtth a week ago. 

on 3,800 cattle were «Moped In, created 
not a little eorpifse. Toe market waa 
strong and higher thruout and at the 
close practically everything. It Is said, 
was cleared up. Some well finltiied cattle 
have been brought on the Union Stock 
Yards title spring, but It Is queetloneMe 
U a few of yesterday's lots have been 
surperaed.

The market for calves was strong and 
from 60 cents to 31 higher, while sheep 
and lambs held steady, tho many took 
upon the alieep market aa weak.

Light handy weight eheep were quoted 
at from 12% to 13c, heavy sheep and 
bucks. 10% to 12c per lb: yearling sheep 
from 13% to l«%c. Calves, choice, sold 
from 13% to 14%c; medium calves from 
10%c to 12%c; common calves from ,c 
to 10c and heavy tat calves from 7%c 
to lû^c. i /

The outlook for hogs for the week is 
for lower prices, 316.50 being the rate 
quoted by the packing houses for tite 
balance of the week. TWa is a straight 
decline of 80 cents per cw*. Practically 
all tho hogs on the market yesterday 
were bought at teat week's figures. $17. 
fed and watered. Receipt», all told, at 
yesterday's market were 102 cars, com
posed of 1,801 cattle, 80 calve*, 1,030 
ho*», and 102 eheep.

Market Notes.
Dunn and Levack sold for Messrs, 

enroule, it Wallace, of OR ^ngg Ont., 
air choice steers, averaging 1,400 pounds, 
at 13 cents per pound, the very top price 
paid on the Union Stock Yards yesterday. 
They were at, especially fine bunch of 
wsH finished heavy steers and the price 
paid, 313, is, tor the* class of cattle, 
said to constitute a newreccrrd onth e 
Toronto market. They went to the Har
ris Abattoir Company.

Another choice tat, a full load, compris
ing 26 head of extra fine steers, con
signed to John B. Shields A Sons by 
Robert McBrine. of Owtswotth. Grey 
county, and averaging 1,226 pounds,_ww« 
sold for $12.36 per gnt do the thrift 
Canadian Company, fliey warn a credit 
to the breeder, the feeder, and the firm 
that handled them. . .McDonald-Haistan acid SI cMof 
tie. averaging LU6 pounds, at $12.16 
cwtOn the market yettertay general regret 
was expressed by the repreeeptattvmof 
all the commrteetoei house», and the drov
er» and fanners, et the gnddanjsa-asil
held In the highest esteem by aH hie 
associates.

fibetter dase of 
25 to 35 cents 

outstanding feature
Properties For SaleHelp Wanted I—$1. IC26 and $l.i«*Ptt"buahei, 

turnip#—$1.26 to $1.60 per ham-
Cabbage.

Cabbage again declined .
sales yesterday, the newest arrivals sell
ing at $6.75 to $7 per earn.

Asparagus. M
Asparagus was shipped in vety lightly, 

selling at $1,76 to 62 per 11-quart basket.
Cucumber». .

Cucumbers have been quite scarce the 
past few days, and there has been a, good 
demand for them, the 11-quart baskets of 
home-grown hothouse varieties selling at 
$1.76 to $2, while the Imported, outside- 
grown sold at 63 to $3.60 per hamper, ac
cording to quality.

Chas. 6. Simpson had a car of straw
berries. selling at 21c to 22c per " 
car of tomatoes, selling at $3.76 
per six-basket crate: 
pineapples, selling at $3.60 per case.

McWllllem A Everlet had a car of 
strawberries, selling at 22c per box: a 
c*r of Cuban pineapples, selling at $3.25 
per case for 18’s, $3.50 for 36's. and $3.76 
for 24's; a car of tomatoes, selling at $4 
to $4.60 per six-basket crate.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $4.26 per bag; 
of westerns, selling at $4 per bag: 
of New Brunswick Delawares, selling at 
$4.75 per 

H, Peters
at $3.76 to $4.25 per six-basket crate; a 
car of mixed vegetable»—war beans at 
$3.60 per hamper, and cabbage at $6.76 
per crate.

White A Co. had a car of mixed vege
tables—carrots at $2.26 per hamper, cab
bage at $7 per ciste, green and wax beans 
at $3.76 per hamper, beets at $3.26 per 
hamper; a car of the Thomas J. Peters 
Florida tomatoes, selling at $4 to 
per six-basket crate; two cars of cucum
bers, setting at $3 to $3.50 per hamper; 
a car of fresh halibut.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Wlnesaps, 33 to $3.25 P<r case. 
Cherries—California, $3 to $3.»0 per 

case. '
Grapefruit—Florida $4.60 to $5.60 per 

case; Cuban, 33.60 to *4 per case.
Lemons—California $3.60 to «4 per 

case; Palermo». $3.50 to $3.7» per casa 
Orange»—Navels, $3 to $3.60 per case. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.76 to $4 per 

case; Cuban. $3.35 to $3.76 per casa 
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 30c to 40c per 

dozen bunches; hothouse, 60s per dozen 
bunches.

Strawberries—21c to 22c per box. ___
Tomatoes—Florida $2.76 to $4 60 per 

six-basket crate; home-gmwn, hothouse. 
No. l's, 30c per lb.; No. Ta,, 26c per lb. 

Watermelons—75c to $1 each.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—Canadian, $1.50 to $2 per 
11-quart basket.

Beets—New. $2.25 per hamper.
Beans—Dried, prime white, $$.76; hand

picked, $1,50 per bushel; Urns, 17c to l$c
^Beame—New, green and wax, $*.60 to

IhtPECTORb WANTED on munition 
work. Ttuepncme Taylor Forbes com
pany, Ltd., tiuciph. Ask for Sir. Jolm

foot ol ion: street, Tuesuuy mvrn.ng, 
86 cents pet hour. Canada bt&nttsmp

Iiachinc operators wanted tor 
rough turning and oor,ng; good wages 
to steady men. leiepnviie Tayu/f- 
Forbes company, Ltd., uueiph, vnt. 
Ask to speak to John au 'faytor, man-

YIaMSTERS WANTED—Good vvaO«, 
steady eiupioymenc appiy ticnune u 
Co., Ltd., corner room and taut at*.

aa
on the10 Acres and Buildings 

to Kent.
its KIT,lUT ,!!%££? *■-

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo, N.Y., May 26.—Ce#*»— 
Receipts, 2,200; atdpplng. 26c to 40c tower; 
butchers Active, steady and strong; ship, 
psng steers, $10 to HIM; butchers, $| v, 
$12.36; heifers. -JHM to $11.60; cows, g 
to $11; hulls. 37 to $11; Stockers and feed
er»-, $7.50 to 48.26: fresh cows and spring
ers active enc. steady, $60 to $125.

Veals—Receipts, 2,200; slow, 60c higher; 
.*» to $14.76

Hogs—Receipts, 1,400; stow; pigs? 
steady, others 10c to 20c lower; heavy, 
$16.40 to $16.50; mixed, $16.36 to $06.46; 
Yorkers. $16.15 to $16.36; light Yorkers, 
315 to $16; pigs, $14.25 to $14.76; roughs* 
$14.26 to $14.60; stags, $12 to $13.36.

Sheet and temba—Receipts, 7,000; rtow; 
yearlings steady, others 60c tower; lambs, 
$10 to $16,2»; yeertine», $9.60 to 
v/ethers, $18 to $14; ewes, $6 to 
mixed sheep, $12.60 to $12.

at $10.25; 1, 1,060 lba. at $*.60; 6, 1,100 
lbs., at $10.60.

Canner»—One, 620 lba., et $7,
Bulls—One, 1.360 lbs., at 

lbs., at $10; 1, 1,6*0 lb#., at 
lbs., at fi.

Fleckers end feeders—One,
atQulnn A Hieey sold 3 loads:

Cow»—6, 10*0 lba., at $10: 2. 13*3 lba., 
at $9.36; 1, 1030 lbs., at 37.25; 3. 1050 
lba., at 310.26; 1, 700 lbs., at 86; 2, 1160 
lb#., at $10.80; 1, 1070 lbs., at $10.75.

Bulls—1, 1860 lbs., at $11.26; 1, 1590 
lbs., at $10.60.

Butchers—2, 960 lbs., at *9.60; 2, 945 
lbs., at $10.76; 1, 380 lbs., at $6: 1, 830 
lba. at $11.25; i. 860 lbs., at *10.90; 2,
1060 lbs., at $10.75; 2, 1100 lbs., at $8.50;
5, 1000 lbs., at $11; 6. 690 lbs., at $11.60;
1, 730 lba, at $9.25; 2, 610 lbs., at $8.75:
I. 860 lbs., at 18.75; 1, 800 lb»., at *8.60; 
and 10 eheep at 9%c to 914c V*f to.

McDonald A HaUlgan sold 14 care at 
these prices:

Choice butchers at from $11.85 to $12.15; 
good butcher», from $1140 to $11.66. 
medium butchers, $10.75 to $11.26, and 
common, $9 to $10 per cwt.

Cows—Choice cows. $10.60 to $11: food 
cows, $9.60 to $10.60; medium, $8.60 to
$9.25; common, $7.25 to $7.75, and can- Chicago, May 28.—Cattle—Receiptee,

and cutters from $6.76 to $6 75 . 20,000; market weak. Beeves, $9.40 to
BSUfr^hoJf5 .bu»m ^0mS~4tom,1i9*« $1*,70; etocloers and feeders. $7.1$ to 

n^and’eommon bulls. $7.60 to $$.60. U0.25; oow^and Reiters. $6.25 to $11.40;
SIM 1tor$12$“<mé$hl^e$7Ô^to $85. Hogs—Receipts, 87.000; market weak;
^Calves—12e to lto per lb moatiy 25c lower; light, $14.40 to $1M$

Sheep—With wool on. 12c to 12c; clip- mixed, $16.15 to $16.80: heavy, $16 to 
oed sheep 9c to 10c $16.80; rough, $15 to $16.16; pigs, $10.10

Swift Canadian bought 675 cattle. 1 to $14.40; bulk of sales. $15.80 to $16.71. 
load extra heavy choice at $12.85 per Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 10,000; mar- load “^hero- steers and heifer. at ket weak; lamb», native, $l£so to *14.50.
from *1<U& to $12.60; cows, $9 to $10.76; ----------
bulls, f«pi$f to $11; cannera from 6%c HOG MARKET WEAKER.

George Rowntree hourtt tor the Har- 8pec|„ The Toronto World.
hetteM^ttoomgw.*6 to'*13; cow», $6to Brantford, May 28. — The hog mat
ins and hull*. $6 to *11.25. ket le reported to 6e much weaker,

A W Talbot (Davies Co.) bought 140 being quoted at $17, but with a good 
cattle: Steer» and heifer». «10 to Ç1.85; drop expected. Local and district 
cows, $9.60 to $11; bulls, $9 to $11.46. farmers have unloaded many hogs 

W. J. Neely (Park. Blackwell Ce) attain the peat few weeks at the ra- 
bocfht llS cattle: ®ood Jbwtetator.^ cord prices paid. They state that by
to*lt,1A! t^vhniE «8 60,to $10 60. - toll there will be a large quantity 
C°C.l>’MeCuMr 1beus*t"'thme> loadti rattle, available for the market

H. P. KENNEDY, limited 

». PHONESMarrr Hamg^anttten,^ DroUnloe 5JL‘,6e*’

Vat.

Almond», lb.
BrasH, lb. .
Cocoanuto. sack ........
Peanuts, lb. (greens)
Peanuts, lb. (roasted)
Walnuts, lb..................

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

sale yesterday and theWholesale Nuts.
light
wncr

$0 20 to $.... 611.10: l, 1,400 
$11 10; 1, 1,800

750 lbs.,
850 20$10 MONTHLY) else 10 acres adjoining

lor Mue, »tu mc/iwnty; 2v nw.ti
of cit) on eleomc c»r line. Open evrji- 
Ing» bn-roen» A ui., 14» » .of^ 

POOLI HI AKJ (»uk.
$2» oaaui etitrto you, oauuu.j *j 
uiontn, i.ve acrut oi ex cel,wit »»4l 
conveuieiM. to car*; omy * unie» to cit/. 
tie loan yoUnuoUcy to DUI1U ti per 
Ce„t. Upeu even.il/*. riltooa A fiuOv», 

leu, 1*4 vlcto.ut bti_________ _____

. $76

Æ0 14
0160 16

0 17

ÆHay and Straw— ^
Hay, No. 1, per ton...$15 00 to *17 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 11 00 13 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 8 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

18 00 17 00
1box: a 

to $4.26 
a ear of CubanFlorida Propertie» For Sais

FLORIDA-FmHM., and‘investments. W. 
K. Bird, Veiny.e cituiu.ng, vorunto.

V

mfEAMSTERb wanteo—Steady work. Ap
ply voni.niun irait»port tv., cur. Juuu 
and Wellington bta. -

WANTED--20 hoi sa attendant* to g»
to England. Free fare tv -uvntreat ana 
return »ea puasuge. Shipping lucsany 
night. Appiy ttwert v t-rtiy, 16» .ni
ece street, Toronto. _______ -

WANTED—FHESd Mmivv», t.ucae.-, 
cut*me lauviers. Appiy u-eutiura», - 
Ins Company, bt. cathapnes. Ont.

ton
Dairy Preduee, Retail—

Eggs, new, per to*........ $0 43 to 10 50
Bulk going at.............. 0 46 4 47

Butter, farmer»' dairy.. 0 40 0 60
. 0 60 0 75
. 0 32 0 85
. 0 28 0 30

........................ 03* 0 32
Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares'.......... $0 43 to $0 46

Butter, creamery, solida.. 0 40 0 41
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 40
Butter, dairy, lb.................  0 36 0 *7
Eggs, new-laid, per dos.. 0 43
Cheese, June, per lb............0 $8
Cheese, new, lb.......
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 28%
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb........ # 1*
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 3 00

Freeh Meats, Wholasal*.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$20 00 to $22 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 1* 00 1* 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 14 00

' 10 00 12 00
11 00 16 00

» 00 11 00

BESFarms WantedL- tiprlng chickens, lb
Roasters, lb..........
Bolting fowl, lb..... 
Live hens, lb 

Farm

w7iFARMS WA.i.fcD— IT you will « 
your farm or exchange u for city P-»' 
party lor quick results, list with » • 
K. Bird, Temple BuDilmg, Toronto. • 81a car

: a car

a car of tomatoes, sellingRooms lo Let CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
0 42TWO ROOMS to rent—sitting-room and

road. J. 5899. _________ ____ mHelp Wanted—Female.
0 44 nera

(ANTED—By young ooupie, one boy 
right, motherly levy ua cvmgwn.on witv 
will take v cuve interest ui cozy ersot- 
roviii iiu.ne, iwi-tii iorviitv; co.nfoi lavie 
and co.urc.i4U ivr su «aune Wy. App.y 
72, Uro.vvmir street. FtKineJi._4»oo

0 27 0 3*
Rooms and Board. ô’ii%

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel,~lngls- 
wood. 2»6 jarvis street; central; neat- 
tog; phuue._______________________ ____

3 00

Aviwfc.t* tot hale
“"o^Dc:ntH^Th;!drn0w^Tcat“aro^r 

bmprsaiigiy tuciul. Ftone fvr
"ffiSuSS.'KSi.'SS'vuSSl

ÉSÊSummer Resorts ___
CEDAR CROFT, ONT.—Situated on fit- 

nilc Lake, ftening, bathing, boating- 
tennis; ten to twelve per week; book
let.__Geo. McKnlght.__________ _______

TEN CENTS s day for 3 months buys you 
a fine high and dry lot in the Lauren- 
tisn Mountains; one free lot given with 
every sale tor a limited time to adver
tise our property ; free deed. Fishing 
excellent. No building restrictions or 
toxce. Dor particulars apply Box 1L 
World. _____________

cwt.Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt..............
Lambs, spring, each
Lambs, lb. ............................. • »
Veal, No. 1.......................... 1* 00 1* 00
Veal! common .................... 8 60 If 00
Hogs. 126 to 160 lbs., cwt. 22 60 33 00
Hogs, light, cwt................ *0 00 2$ 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt....... 17 00 13 . 00
Poultry (Price# Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb........ $0 46 to $....
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 *3 
Fowl, under 6 lba. lb... 0 S3 
Foari, 6 lba, and over, lb. 6 if

cook, 
briel."
Electric 
street. Main 684.

■ess
0 24

Articles Wanted M

m6041. oat-G. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay J^hstt 
raati <m•iemm for con too to of nouoos. 
Phene College 8803. Broadway Hall,
46* Bpadlna Ava_____________________

WE BUY ani' sell toniltor# of all klnda 
Got our taluation. Veodomo Aurtloo- 
oara, 2*3 Yon»» at. Main 3023.

Accounts Collected. _____

Write New Era Mercantile Agency. 
Bkcrislor Life Building, Toronto,_____

■
Ure Birds

| »

mmPhone Adelaide .10 38 to $....Chicken», lb................
Chicken», spring, lb
Fowl, lb. ....................
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 60

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

So., IS East Front street. Deriene In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

r Furs, Tallow, etc. ;. Srtog;............ ’g I® 40 *3 Jo

0 II

m0 26
4MHARDWOOD»; oak-flooring, interior 

woodwork, wall board», George Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northeoto avenue. Phone 
Park L ^_____ JM\

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.skin». Raw 
Lambskins

“SSSffnm.EHfe'EiE
Country hides» part-cured. 0 16 
Country hide», green.,... 0 17%
Calfskin*, lb.................
Kip skins, lb................
Horsehair, lb. ............
Horsehidee, No. 1....
Horaebides, No. 2 ................ 6 00 6
WooL unwashed, fine, lb.. 0 42 
Wool, unwashed, coarse4b. 0 38 
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb.--- « M 

0 09

Building Matsrnl rsmmm.
«’«J

lba, at $6.76: *, 9756 lb»., at $12; 12, 1800 
lba. at $11.is; L 11*0 lb»., *t $n.60; 7 
6680 lbe.. at 111.36; 17. 21,330 lba. at 
$12.40; 1$, 13.860 lbe.. at $13.40* 1. 11M 
lba. at $1L76; 8. 3480 lba, at $11.75.

Bull»—1, 1170 lb»., at $11; ». 3SM.4 50
Bteen—18, 11,760 lbs.* st U1.Î5; 31. 

18,060 Vb*., st $11.60; 21, r*p600 #>•„ at 
$12.26. /

Dunn A Lerack sold 14 /lads ai
l°Butcber»—0, 14M lb#., at *13; it, 11*0 
lba, at $13; 21, 12M lbe., at $12; 32, lba,, at $11.7$; 16. 1020 ft#., atTl 
IS, 6*0 lba.. at $10.16; 30, 870 lba at 
$11.70; 21, 080 lba., at $11.70; 20, 870 lbe., 
at $11.60; 20, 9*0 lba, at 611.60; 7, 1140

s family, or any male SUGARS LOWER. Il>8locker»^,' 660 lba, at $11; 1, 7*0 lbs.,
over II year» old, may homestead a ---------- . I xt *10; 4, 7*0 lb»., at $8.60; 2, 910 lb#., at
quarter-section of available Dominion Loeal wholesale quotation* on Canadian4 «0.60.land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- rJfâg ^tsaVTToronto delivery: . ^Cows-6. 1170 lb... at $10.26: 2 1110
berta. Appicant must appear In person ^ Lawrciicé granulated....100 lbe. 8.49 Jb»„ at $8.60; 1, 1270 lbs., at $10.60; 1,
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- Ivuntlc «ninutated .......,,...100 lbs. 8.19 n20 lbe., at $8.60; 1, 800 lbs., at $9; 8,Agency for the District. 'Entry by proxy rc%i juadla, granulated... .100 lbs. 8.4» 1030 lbs., at $10; 1, 1310 lb», 4t *7.
may be made at any Dominion Land»- • Iledpath pranuCtied ..............100 1b*. 8.4# Bulla—1, 1400 H)»„ at $1126; 2. 17*0
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer- Crystal .............. ,..100 lbe. 8.39 n>a„ at $10.26; 1, 1470 lba., at $11; 3,1150
tain conditions. . No 1 yellow, aE refiners... .100 lba. 8.09 jb»., at $11. •

Duties.—Six months' residence upon yellow .............. :.............100 lbp- 7^9 The firm also sold 60 calves at from
and cultivation of the land In each of lo-lb. bags, 15c over granulated JM-Wi, hilc to 16c; 40 eheep, 8%c to 18c. The 
three years. A homesteader may live bags: 20-lb. bags. 10c over 100-4b. bag*. f|m report the calf market as from 60c 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 3 g.pg. cartons, 30c over 100-lb. bags, to 75c higher, sheep steady at tost week a
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con- * ° ------- prices.
dlttone. A habitable house is required, K c^ie» Zeagman A Son» sold :
except where residence 1» performed In MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. Steer* and heifer»—11, 1000 lb»., at
the vicinity. _____ $11.70; 16, 050 *>»., at $11.70; 4, 760 lbs..Live stock may b*.,or cul- Montnmli m», 28.-At the Montreal It *11.25; 8, 620 lba. at $7.60; 1, 640 lba. 
tivation under certain conamon». • t 17

In certain district» a homesteader in Stock Yards, west end market, the re- »980 îbe ^ $e.2§.
rood etandlnr may pre-empt a. quarter- cf live stock for the week ending Miikem and springer»—1 at $97.60; X ai
î!C00°nD»r ancre ’ h0mMtead- PriC#’ May 26 were 800 cattle. 160 sheep and $84.60: 1 at; *70: 1 at $64.60.
* Duties.—Six months’ residence in each iambs, 2000 hogs and 1000 calves, while 107°0 lbs! atTl^OiX 990 lba.!

*.'“i “SS cKSïK ». on th. niMke, thJ. »ooo« S »» ='

Pre-emption patent may be obtained a» for sale amounted to 600 cattle, 126 sheep Calve»— 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain ^ uunbe. 1100 hogs and 660 calve*. at 16%c
condition». hag exhaueted hla .S*le» «* «ome small lots of extra choie, MlllteiV-1 at $97; 1 at $84; 1 at *70,
homestead right may take a purchased *t*J*r* wer® made at $12.76 to $18, while and 1 at $64.
homestead in certain distrlcta. Price »rdto«T choice sold In full load» at $12 Corbett. Hall Coughlin Co. sold 26 earn:
33 00 per acre. $12.26, and picked lots of the same at Choice heavy steers, $12.26 to $12.60, good
^Duties.—Must reside alx months In $12.60 per cwt. There were quite a num- at *11.90 to *12.10; choice h^tcheni. I1L90 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres her oi well-bred bulls of choice quality to $12.26; good,>$11.60 to *(L*®-rn*e<B!5"- 
and erect a house worth *300. îPST**- ^hlch met with a fair sale at $11.26 to *11.50; common. $10.76 to $11:

W W CORY, JL.26 to $11.50, and a few choice loads of choice cows, $10.60 to FOod. H0 to
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, heritors' cow, brought $10.26 to $10.60 $10.25- fair to good. $9 60 to 39.75; me- 
N B—Unauthorized publication of this I>e3Lcw^: . , dium, $9 to $9.25, common, $7 to $8, can

advertisement will not be paid tor.—1141. The feature of the small-meat trade nena. $6 to $6.50; stocker», $10 to 311L60. 
aavertisemeni wiu " was the stronger feeling in the market feeders. $10.76 to $11.60; good to choice

for calve», and prices advanced fully $1 bulle. *10.60 to *11; light bologna bulls, IS 
per cwt., which waa due to the smaller to $9: heavy bologna bulls, $9.26 to $9.75; 
offerings, and sale» of round lots of butcher bulls, $9.60 to $10.26. 
choice stock were made at $11 to $13 per Sparkhall A Armstrong disposed of six 
cwt. The tone of the market tor sheep loads sut theee prices : 
was also stronger, and prices scored an Cow»—3, weighing 1450 lbs., at $11; 4.
advance, with sales of choice lota of ewes 1230 foe., at $10.26; 19 steer», 960 lbe., at 
at *12 to 112.50 per cwt. The trade in *11.70: 21. 1140 lbs., at $11.36; $ cow», 17"r 
spring lambs was quiet, and prices un- lbs., at *11; 1, 1020 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 900
changed, at $5.60 to $7, as to size and to»., at $7; 7 steers 825 lbe. at $11; 1
quality. cow. 920 lba.. at $9.76; l, 970 lb»., at

A weaker feeling prevailed In hogs. Hie $7.25: 2. 1540 lbe., at *11. 
demand from packers was fair, with sales One deck of calves at $13.76; on# deck 
of selected lots at $17.76 to $18, sow» at of hogs at $17, fed and watered; a bunch 
$16.76 to $16, end stage at $8.87% to $9 of eheep at 14c. and one milker at $80. 
per cwt.. weighed off cars. There were H P. Kennedy sold 10 loads at the 
a ftm lota delivered on contracts made figure» quoted :
late last week at $18.16 to $18.25 per cwt Butcher»—Fourteen, 1,000 1b»., at $11.50; 
for selected. 4, 900 II-»., at $11.20; 1, 670 «be., at $10;

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $12 to *12.60; 16, 960 lbe., at f 11.90; 18, 750 »>«., at
do., medium, $11 to $11.60; do., common, $11; 2, '.00 lba., at *9: 2, 1.200 to#., at
$9.60 to $10.50; cannera, *6.25. to $7.60; |X.60; 11, Sh.1 lbe., at $9.66: 10. 880 lb»., 
butcher»’ cattle, choice cow», 111.25 to at $11: 1- 70(1 lbe., at $10; 7, 700 lb»., a* 
*11.50; do., medium, *10.25 to $10.50; do., $9; 2. 900 lb»., at $8: L MO «*., at If; 
bulls. *9.76 to $11.50; milkers, choice, 21, 800 lb»., at $9.90; 6, 700 tea. at *8.75; , 
each, *115 to $126; do., common and me- 24. >;00 lb»., et *10.50: 18. 1,000 lbs., at 
dium, each, $90 to $100; springers, $75 to *11.75; 9. 800 lbs., at $10.76; 2, 660 lbs., at
*8Sheep, ewes. $12.60 to *13; bucks and ."ViS: »b‘ 1 (in.
cull». «11.50 to $12. Cow»—One. 1,000 et $840, 2. 1,000

Lamb», spring, $7 to $10. lbs.,' at $7.15; 1, 1.150 lb»., aA $9-50. 1»Hogs, f.o!b., off cars *17.75 to *13. 300 1b»., e* faM; 3. 1,000 •{.«‘«S0-®?!
Otives. per cwt.. S3 to *12. t L040 ’ *

BUM»—One. 1,350 lb»., et $11 per cwt.; 
1, 1,780 to»., at $11.25 

J. B. milane bought 25 cattle, grass 
cows, cost from $7 to *8.25, medium to 
good nuellty steers and heifer#, weighing 
Irom 700 to 800 to»., et from »7.7o to 
$8.75.

Rice end Whaley «old 14 cars.
Butcher»—Seventeen, 1.160 toe., at $12. 

17. 1.080 lbs., at $11.80; 17. 1.100 »t 
$12.25: 11, 1.120 •>«., et $12.06;1. U240 lbe.. 
at $12.05: 15, 1,120 lb»., at $12.06; 4, 940
lbCows--'T»o. 1.320 to»., et $1040: 4. 990 

$10; 1. 830 lbe.. at *6; 3. 1,000 lba.

n3 00PROCTOR’S Wedding Rings 
censes. Open evenings. 343 T

and U- 
on*#.LIME—Lump and hydrated far plaster- 

ara' »"* masons' work. Our Beaver

and equal to any Imported. Full Una of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., limited, 1*1 Van Horn* 
street. Telephone JuncL 400$, and
Junct. 4147.___________________________

SECOND-HAND door#, window# end all 
the material from tour house» at 103. 
110, 120, 130% Uppunoott ttnaat and 
120-122 Bolton avenue. Dominion Sal- 
rago and Wrecking Co., Ltd.

WMcDonald «. halliganper.
Celery—Florida, 33 per crate.

I'^ffplant—$2.60 p»r dozen.
Lettuce—Leaf. 20c to 45c per dozen; 

Boston bead, $4.50 per hamper. $7 per
bbMu#hro©m»-$2 to $2.76 per 4-1». baa-

Onions—-Texas Bermudas, $2.76 to $2-25

IQ0 32
MADAME MeKANE, 4tit4 Yen»»; 

aago and oatoopathy. Main 1477.
»,ikJl. V,*WV»,III,C

Treatments by trained nurse, 716
> iiiiiis. ,>ortli 627 ».

Midwifery.
CLUMBER HOSPITAI—Private rooms; 

good care. Mr», Sandersdn, Coxwed 
avenue.

0 27mas»
0 42 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS» .. I 00 7 Office Phones Sanction 141#TOBONTO^OW. el1UUmi service eeerantoed. W, scllcM

He*C““raO»B7LALIJOAN

Aagaoto Ava
foe.,0 12 Park 101L0 10 St.I, Car.Tallow, solide ..........

Billiard Tables. Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—*2.68 to $2.60 per 
Goose wheat—$2.5$ per bushel.
Barley—Matting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $16 to 614 per ton; mix- 
I and Clover, $11 to $13 per ton..

0Q
I

AWE bushel. tol-ftn-ÜARd AND POOL TABLES, new
s; 'xy.™? tMïb’ÆCta1; inrA West, Toronto, SHIP YOUR LIVE 9TOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
Medical

DR. ELLIOTT, Speelsllit—Private Die- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
1res. 31 Queen street east 

DR. DEAN, specialist. DUeases of rnan,
and fistula, 31 Garrard east.______
ESSfE—Ganlte-urlnary, blood and 

Experience enables me

1210
1.76;Synopsis of Canadian North

west Land Regulations
The sole head of

re
i# /Cturopractorz.

ddCTOR DOX8EE, Rvrio Building, 
Tonga street, corner Shuler. Palmer 
gradua to. ___________________________ _

CHIKOKHACTOR, having X-Ray for 
locating causa* of your troubla.

ELECTRIC TRÉATMENTS whan aIT- 
vlsable; lady ettendant; open evening» 
by appointment.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
UNION STOCK YARDS

prompt, efficient service.
d. ZEAGMAN, SR,

ce», eesa

il piles,

TORONTO. ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

• C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 
JUnc. 3365.

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
Coll. 6963

DR. R
akin diseases, 
to give satisfactory results, is Carlton 
street. —PHONES— 

Office, June. 4831.
•1

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park. 1730.Motor Cars and Accessories. i I

ANOTHER shipment of auto delivery 
bodies tor Ford trucks. The Cana
dian Auto-Body * Carriage Co., 321
Yonge street._________________________

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all typos. Bale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton «treat______ __________

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry tho 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 
tall hearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tonka, 

ge batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Supply, 115 Dundee street, June-

tier "984.______
TIRE SAVING of 76 p.c.—For 

up (according to size), your 
rebuilt into Puncture Proof 
Strength Tires. Results will astonish 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write tor circular; 6c a lb. al
lowed tor scrap tires. Prompt service. 
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., 1436
Yonge street Belmont 191».__________

TWO OLD "TIRES make one by latest 
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co., 
137 Church street, Toronto. Main 7768. 
Write for prices.

Contractors
H. S. MORGAN, contractor for house- 

painting and decorating. 69 Browning
avenue. Phone Qerrard 361.___________

D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenter*, Build- 
ere, General Contractors, Repairs, 836 
College. __________ '__________________

IN YOU* OWN NAME. 
IN CABS OF

V SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCKI F

I RICE & WHALEY, l IMITED W:} .,
aw their 
ation ar

:£¥

LITE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dentistry ÜIS!,??t?fÏ0®?l GIW?VO* PROMPT AND eTfHMENtTPiLIc

—PHONES—
OR. KNIOHT, Palnl»*» Extraction >po- 

elailst; nurse assistant. New address, 
167 Yonge (opposite Simpson’s). D. Kehertsee, Jet. #43Office, Jet. »**

J. Black, Jet. W Jet. 6SUc.
Dancing. Reference Dominion Bank.store

PartTH, 4 Falrvlow Boulevard, 
academy, Riverdale Masonic 

Tslepbon# for prospectus.
l .>\ < 1private

Temple. 
Qerrard 3667.

1 140 lbs., at 12%o.
LI, 130 lbs., at »%c; I. 36 lba..$2.60 and

iTdlrtdWM. B. LEV AC*, 
Phono Jaaetioa 1AM,

Established ISPS.WESLEY DUNN, 
Phene Path 134.tires 

Double
invest
tarttel.DUNN & LEVACKDisinfectants.

ROSSALtNE Odorless Dlslnfactant—Kills 
all odors. Purifies the air. Very use
ful In tubercular environment. 145 Wel- 
I lr g ton W»»t.

Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTIE, SHEEP, LAMM, CALVES AID HOGS
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

$ whlct 
««lane 
nt yea 
1th the' 
i prase 
the or 
rtdetid[Pi

Electric Fixture*.
ELECTRIC Fixture* of latest designs at 

moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge. ___________

REFERENCES : Dominion Bank, Bank at Montreal.

Motor Van Moving.
Fuel. IF YOU ARE MOVÎNÔ to Hamilton, 

London, Buffalo, Rochester, Detroit, or 
any place we will move you with our 
large motor vans. This Insures quick 
delivery, saves packing, labor, expense 
end Injury to your goods. All work 
guaranteed. For references ask those 
that we have moved. Hill, the Mover, 
21 Vine street, Hamlllton. 7Phone 71.

I Office Phone, Jonction *627.STANDARD FUÉL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 
I ted, 63 King Street East. Noel Mar
shall, president.

TheWANTED
EXPERIENCED 

TIRE MACHINE 
OPERATORS

I V» »» #
7 1Hotels

ifOTEL TUSCO—Toronto% best real- 
dene* hotel; splendidly equip;, J; 
central; moderate. 235 Jarvis street

CONSIGN YOUR LIVK STOCK TO

THE CORNETT, HALL. COUGHLIH CO.g

Patents
H. J. S. DENNléON, "solicitor, Canada. 

United States, foreign patents.
West King street, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King St Bust, Toronto. 
Books on patents tree.

n LITE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER#Herbalists TORONTO, ONT.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

UNION STOCK YARDSI! AlVER'S Female Herb Medicine eradl- 
cate» backaches, scalding urine. Irrita
tion of urinal organs and constipation. 
Druggist, 84 Queen West. Toronto. 
Alver, 601 Sherbvume St, Toronto.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY—Dr. H*n- 
deraon’a Herb Tablets; natural cure tor 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, kld- 

^ney, liver and stomach trouble»; three 
months' treatment for one dollar, post
paid. Henderson Herb Co., 173 Spadlna 
avenue, Toronto.

etc. II
Tour Sblpm.alo will receive prompt attention.

—PHONES—
J. A. Coughlin, Park. *14» 

J. McCurdy, Perk. 17SS 
Reference. Bank at Tarante

Office. Jane. 421
T, J. Corbett, Jane. 18#*
A. Y. Hall, Jonc. S43

1 Patente «nd Legal X
FETHERSTONHAUQH A CÔT~7iëâd

office. Royal Bank Building, 'fWonto 
Inventor» safeguarded. Plain, praotlcai 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
end courts.

8 HOURS A DAY 
HIGHEST WAGES 

STEADY WORK

Apply Time Office

Dunlop Tire ft Rubber 
6ood$ Co., Limited

244 BOOTH AVE.

Phone Junction 2384, itheaiTelephone or Write.-,

J. B. DILLANE & Cq
House Moving

RSusE MOVING and RÏÎsiTig' bon*. 3, 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street.

, »Î Live Stock Commission Salesman 
UNION STOCK YAiftOS 1 toTONOftjb, ONT.Personal deirn:• 'A

Stockers and Feeders •8RESPECTABLE workingman, 36, Catho
lic, wishes to meet girl or domestic, 36 
or under, view marriage; sincere. Box 
26, World.

_____ Horses end Carriages.
^ .?1 •mart nor»*», su t teaming,

eighty-five dollars each. 611 King Bust.

COMPLETE line of butcher, grocer and 
business wagons. We apply rubber 
tires. The Canadian Auto-Body and 
Carriage Co„ 821 Yonge street.

at •e ami
TWO 6ALT BURGLARIES.

Special to Th# Toronto World.
Galt, May 28.—Two burglaries were 

committed here during the night. The 
plate glass window of the Manner 
grocery at Hunter’s Corner*, wrte de
liberately smashed and seven Ixixes 
of cigars taken. The office of tho 
Dominion Tack and Nail Co. was also 
entered and $2.50 taken from the 
safe. -

il BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY ork a< 
•n skrSatisfaction Guaranteed,it Orders Solicited.WOULD VOU marry a young lady

$25.0007 Write Mrs. VV. K. Hill, 
Sixth rtreet. Jacksonville, Fla.

I, worth
14 E. Nerr eo I

Typewriters IN
Lost AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 

or sold: lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Victoria St.

‘ CONSIGN YOUR LIVK STOCK TO
tiondoij

W f wniSPARKHALL &. ARMSTRONGAT WOODBINE RACES, orTsatuTdayTi 
diamond crescent, keepeake of owner. 
Phone Beach 258. Liberal reward. 

LÔST—Near York Mills, M»lT23rd71mïiI 
grip, containing clothing. Reward, Box 
36, World._____________________

lb»., atPrinting • Brant■TBeÂJ
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.
Cattle, Sheep. Calves end Begs

;

f v.hilii-vu or DUS,ness veros—ana nun- 
(rad fifty cents. Barnard. $5 Dundee. Prompt, Efficient Service.WANTED RECORD PRICESLOST—SUNDAY between Bain and Fur- 

Dies evenvea, a gold wrist watch, val
ued »» keepsake. Reward. Box 23. 
World.

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
to Th,i Office, Phone Jonction 184.CRIMEAN VETERAN DEAD.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt. May 28.—William Payne, aged 

84. a veteran of the Crimean war and 
the proud possessor of two medals 
presented to him by the late Queen 
Victoria, passed away here. He had 
been a resident of Hamilton 2$ years, 
of Reaforth 27 years, and of Galt six 
year#. His only two sons, Walter S, 
and Frederick W„ ara both in France, 
as also 1» a grandson, Fred W. Payne, 
of Galt

At able market *t the ureeeot time Live Btwk of all clearer are oommending 
posrlhly the highest prlcee in the history of the trade: despite this «he price of 
animale which die while In tnanalt remains at $1.0* per 10* pounds
Holders of HARTFORD COMPLETE LIVE STOCK INSURANCE POLICIES era 
assured futi market value for all antmila loaded In good order, lrreepretire of 
condition on arrival at market
Retro U33

FRED ARMSTRONG. Janet Mti 
ENCEs Royal Bank at Canada. Danforth Branch.

ARKHALL. Garrard » -tSlmGEO.
Loans. EXPERIENCED 

MOTOR CAR DRIVER
$1 TO #0000 LOANED on porsanal goods. 

MeTamney. 139 Church.
.

ffi SAM HISBY, 
Cell. tOW.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS junct!^.
PROMPT ATTENTION. QUICK RETURNS.

Hog

A. B. GUINN, 
2666. QUINN & HISEY 'Wzs!Legal Cards sati Cattle, lie; Calves, Ue;

IIRWIN, Males a irwin. Barristers. 
Solicitera Notaries, Imperial Bank 
Bldg., corner Yonge and Queen. 

ffXcKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
:4nhcliors. Toronto General Trusts 
Bunding, 86 Bay street.

THE WORLD
40 West Richmond St.

C. B. READ, Local Manager
Reference;

Standard Bank. Market Branch.BOOM 18, EXCHANGE BUILDING, UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO.
iT
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